Career Fair & Aggie Workshop  
February 4th, 2016 | February 5th, 2016

Driving Instructions

From Austin, TX:
- Travel Through Manor & Elgin (Approx. 38 Miles).
- Before Paige, Turn Left Onto Texas Highway 21 East.
- Travel Towards Caldwell, Bryan/College Station (Approx. 53 Miles).
- Before Smetana, Merge Onto Texas Highway 47 South.
- Travel Towards College Station (Approx. 6 Miles).
- Merge Onto FM-60 East / Raymond Stotzer Parkway.
- Travel Towards College Station (Approx. 3 Miles).
- Turn Right Onto Bizzel.
- At The Three Way Stop, Veer Right & Take Immediate Left.
- **The Langford Architecture Complex Will Be To The Right.**

From Dallas, TX:
- Take I-45 South Towards Ennis & Houston.
- Travel Through Ennis, Corsicana, Fairfield, & Centerville (Approx. 130 Miles)
- Take Madisonville Exit (142)
- Turn Onto US Highway 190 West / Texas Highway 21 West.
- Travel Towards Bryan (Approx. 37 Miles)
- Turn Onto Earl Rudder Freeway / Texas Highway 6 South.
- Travel Towards Bryan / College Station (Approx. 4 Miles).
- Turn Right Onto University Drive / Texas Highway 60 West.
- Travel Towards College Station (Approx. 2.5 Miles)
- Turn Left Onto Bizzel St.
- At The Three Way Stop, Veer Right & Take Immediate Left.
- **The Langford Architecture Complex Will Be To The Right.**

From Houston, TX:
- Take US Highway 290 West Towards Austin.
- Travel Through Hockley, Waller, and Prairie View (Approx. 36 Miles).
- Take Exit For Texas Highway 6 North.
- Travel Through Navasota Towards Bryan / College Station (Approx. 40 Miles)
- Merge Left Onto Texas Avenue.
- Turn Left Onto New Main Drive (Approx. 3 Miles)
- Turn Right Onto Bizzel Street.
- At The Three Way Stop, Continue & Take Immediate Left.
- **The Langford Architecture Complex Will Be To The Right.**
Parking Instructions

Loading and unloading zones will be made available in between the Langford A and C buildings as well as in Lot 54. Student volunteers will be made available to assist with loading and unloading.

Parking will be available in the Central Campus Parking Garage. The Department of Landscape Architecture & Urban Planning will validate your parking ticket so there will be no charge for using the garage.

Below you can find maps detailing the following:
  • Designated Loading & Unloading Locations
  • Location of Central Campus Parking Garage
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